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Fairly prepared
John Wheatley works on the “Sky Diver” ride at the fairgrounds. The NC. State Fair opens Friday
and will amaze. astound and entertain fair-goers until Sunday. October 25.
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Weather
Bad days ahead for thin-bloodedwrmps... but never fear, you
could always ask daddy for asouthern-hemisphere vacation.Hold out for 23 more days andyou can see the Celtics creamMilwaukee. That oughta get yourblood goin'l
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Bragaw Halftask force hopes

to put an end to crime wave
By Hunter George IIStaff Writer

Recent burglaries have someBragaw residents concerned aboutsafety in their dormitory.At least five thefts have beenreported since the beginning of thesemester. according to ResidentAdvisor iRA) Phil Stanford.“I think most cases are fromresidents who are not‘watching theirstuff too carefully," he said. “Bykeeping Windows closed and doorslocked. it will happen a lot lessoften."Penny McLeod. a crime preven-tion officer with Public Safety. alsosaid that thefts resulted front un‘locked doors.She said many of the reportedthefts came from bi'agaw.In some cases. the residents wereasleep in the room at the time of thecrime. said Bragaw Area DirectorMike Bryant."These thieves have no qualmsabout residents being in theirrooms." he said.Such was the case for freshmanRobert West and sophomore JohnFroberg. both firstfloor residents onthe north wing of Bragaw.West said that one night while hewas asleep. someone pried open thescreen and then walked out the doorwith a bicycle. a watch and a wallet.with a total value ofabout S400."Since I left the blinds tip. anyonecould see right into the room." West

said. “It’s sort of scary to think thatsomeone was walking around in myroom while I was asleep."Froberg said he encountered asimilar incident. He was in anotherroom in the suite. and his roommatewas asleep when someone came inand took clothes valued at S l 60.Bryant said the Bragaw Board of(iovernors iBB()(ii assembled a taskforce of concerned residents to studythe problem.“We met with the Department ofHousing and Residence Life andwith Public Safety." he said. “Ourgoal is to heighten resrdents‘awareness about safety,"The committee will study thephysical aspects of the dormitory.checking floors for adequate lightingand secure screens.Another objective is to implementa night staff to add to the security ofthe building.Bryant said the 8800 is alreadyin the process of forming a nightstaff. “but we‘re having a littletrouble finding people to work the 2a.m.-to-6 a.m. shift and on weekends.“Future plans include a Safety andSecurity Awareness Week. Theproject will feature a differentprogram concerning safety everynight.The dates have yet to be artnounced.One program will be otrercd onfire safety. while another will explainwhat witnesses can do when a crime

is committed.A third program will focus onunlocked ~rooms one of the main‘causes of thefts in resrdencc halls.Bryant said.Each room that is found unoc-cuppied and unlocked will bemarked with a tag which reads “Icould be a thief.“ to warn residentsof the dangers of an unlocked room.“Operation Identification" will askresidents to identify their belongingfrom memory and include a selfdefense program to teach a fewfightingtechniques.“I think the common belief is thatit will happen to someone else."Mcleod said. “I hope all this willhelp educate the residents aboutsafety and remind them to lock theirwindows. rooms and suites."Bryant and McLeod also sug'gested that residents confront suspi-ciouspersons.“Some of these guys are reallysmooth." Bryant said. “When youask them what they want. they'llmake up a name and ask for thatperson. But as long as the residentmakes it clear that he knows theguys are there. they'll always leave."McLeod said residents shouldengrave their driver's license num-bers on their valuables to deterburglars and to make the itemseasier to trace.“And any time a student seessomeone acting really susprcrous.they should Just call Public Safetyand let us check it out." she added.

Lines, signs are concession to Lee, Bragaw parking lot danger

By Suzanne PerezA55istant News Editor
N.('. State work crews paintedlines and posted directional signs inthe lee and Bragaw Dorm parkinglot over the weekend. in an effort tocorrect traffic flow problems, said.Ianis Rhodes. director of thedivision of transportation."hc corrections are the division‘sicspoiisc to complaints about trafficflow and safety around the SullivanDrive entrance to the lot. Rhodessaid.

There is only one entrance servingthe parking lot since the divisionclosed an entrance off Dan AllenDrive earlier this year.“At a Chancellor‘s Liaison Com-mittee meeting. there were someconcerns expressed about the turn»ing radiuses and overall traffic flowin and around that area." Rhodessaid. “We hope that the correctionswill solve those problems.“Rhodes said her staff met withrepresentatives from the Inter-Residence Council to discuss generalconcerns about the lot entrance.

Curriculum changes

helping students will

burden small school
By Don MunkSenior Staff Writer

Administrators in the schools ofSpeech-(‘ommunication and Philos-ophy agree that a new core curricu-lum will benefit students. but saytheir departments will not be able tohandle large class loads withoutsome rcadjustments..»\ proposal requiring an ethicalreasoning course has the departmentof Philosophy and Religion cheering.but department head Robert Bryan\Lllkl there may be some problemimplementing the requirement with-otit additional staff members.The proposal for the curriculum.authored by the university Cont-mission on Undergraduate Educa~iron. grants students a choice be-iitt-cri .i course in ethics or fine arts.“ l he core curriculum should includestlL‘li a requirement." Bryan said.lint Bryan said he Would like to\CL‘ a requirement for both courses,rather titan a choice between thetwo. “One of the significant ways inwhich we measure a civilization ishi the level of its fine arts. itsliterature and so on." he said.Brian added there may be someproblems implementing the re-irur'cnicnt because of the size of theaudit

The department is small. but itmay soon be teaching over half of allundergraduates. he said. “The de-partment of philosophy and religionis not likely to receive a largenumber of (new) permanent posi-tions...so we are going to workthis thing out with the resources thatwe have.”He said he would have courseproposals ready before the semesterends.The general education require-ments also call for undergraduates totake a course in speechcommunication.William Jordan. head of thedepartment. said the Speech-Communication department is smalland cannot handle every undergrad-uate student without additionalresources and faculty.Jordan said he likes the overallconcept. “I think a sound corelcurriculumi guarantees a qualitydegree for every student in theuniversity.“ he said.Jordan said he liked the idea ofrequiring a speech course.“Everyone is capable of improvinghis or her speech.“ he said.Possible courses include publicspeaking. interpersonal communica-tion. and business and professionalcommunication.

The division then performed adetailed analysis of the area todetermine needed corrections. shesaid.
The department removed aparallel parking space to the right ofthe entrance to improve visibility.Rhodessaid.
Crews also installed oneway signsto direct traffic in a continuouscounterclockwise circle throughoutthe lot.
Angled parking spaces south ofthe dining hall were changed to

parallel spaces in a further attemptto improve the traffic flow. Rhodessaid.
Rhodes said. “there should be nonet loss of parking spaces since newspaces were added when the (DanAllen Drive) entrance was closed."The division also plans to increasespaces at the Harris lot across DanAllen Drive. she said.
Doug Page. a university safetyinspector. said he wasn‘t sure if theimprovements would solve potentialproblems with fire and rescue

Jesse rides again
Jesse Jackson announces his candidacy for the Democratic
presidential nomination in Raleigh Saturday. Jackson and the
Rainbow Coalition were met by an enthus:astic crowd for the
candidate's speech at the Raleigh thc Center.
—
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Academic minors program gaining interest

By Jennifer MenoStuff erlf”
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vehicles entering the lot.
"Before the lDan Allen Drivelentrance was closed. the fire derpartment used that entrance toaccess Bragaw Dorm." Page said.Fire department officials told himthat using the Sullivan Driveentrance would “slow down accessto the dorm by 30 seconds to aminute. depending on the trafficflow." he said.
“From what the fire departmenthas told me. the closed entrancewon‘t bother their operation unless

there is an actual emergency." Pagesaid. “For alarms and drills. theyhave no trouble using the tSullivanlentrance."
Page said he is scheduled to meetwith fire department representativesnext week to discuss remainingproblems With the parking lotentrance.
“Only the fire department peoplethemselves know how the situationwill affect their operations." Pagesaid. “We plan to get their input aridsuggestions."

‘Housing by degree’

to create communities

Computer science, fine art themes offered

By Don MunkSenior Staff Writer

Theme housing in fine arts andcomputer science will be offered byHousing and Residence Life nextyear. Students who join the programs will live together on campus
and participate in theme relatedevents.Jim Pressley. associate director ofthe (‘raft Center. said students inarts theme housing will attendspecial events and courses and help
organize and produce shows andexhibitions. Advanced studentsmight be required to “write a play orexhibit work in a photographyshow.“ he said.Students in computertheme hous-ing will have the exclusive use of aneightstation minicomputer. Theywill issue accounts and performadministrative duties. said CarolineTsang. an organizer of the group('ornputing Center staff membershave promised to lead programsabout computer hardware. operatingsystems and communications be-
tween computers. Tsang said,('omputer theme housing Will bein South Hall. Tsang said. because ithas the wiring needed for fast. directcommunication With the computingcenter The physical plant will installcomputer connections in everytheme housing room.The mrnicomputer will be locatedin the machine room at the(ornputing (enter on HillsboroughStreet .Arts theme housing may be in theQuad area. according to AudreyJones. assistant program director ofHousing and Residence life.because ”it has a little amphitheaterright iii the middle of it. which rcallv\sould gravitate towards pcrforrnanccs and things of that nature "Jones said she does not yet knowhow many participants will belllHllVCd in the computer and finearts theme housing “That's wherewe rctilh need more student input."she said “( )ur idea is to start small "

Housing and Residence Life already offers theme housrng atMetcalf Dorm. an allfreshman hous-ing program. and at Alexander.which houses international students.“We find that the students arevery close." Jones said. “The pro-
graming and the exposure that theyget in these programs seems to be ata higher level than what they find ina traditional residence housing set»ting.""The community seems to be verystrong," she said, When Housing
and Residence life started the newtheme housing programs. “We werelooking to build more strong com-munities like that within our resi-dence halls." Jones saidJones said theme housing “isn‘t
for all students. Some studentswould not choose to go to programs.or to listen to a lecture. or to go 'in a
museum trip."Arts theme housing will includetheater. dance. crafts. music. vrsualarts and writing. Pressley said.“If you bring together creativeand talented people in one area. anenergy is generated." Pressley said.“It really happens. We see it inworkshops in the craft center. andthat's what we're looking for here _.a chance to stimulate and developpeople creatively.“We expect the result to be a flowof that creativrty back into the restof the campus.“ Pressley said.“No one should graduate from auniversity the silt: and reputation ofN(‘SU and not be exposed to thearts." he added.Tsang said the computer grouphopes to update the minicomputer toallow more users at one time. morefile storage. a tape backup systemand communication with othercomputersThe system \Hll allow users tosend electronic mail and interactivemessages to other users on thenetworkStudents should call Jrrti Pressleyto participate in arts theme housingand Audrey Jones for corriputerthcitic housing
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Movie goes beyond conventional
By Mike LegerosStaff Writer

Director estraordinare RidleyScott returns to the silver screen thisfall with an avantc gardc thrillerentitled “Someone to Watch OverMe." After such visual feasts as“Alien." “Blade Runner." and"legend." the astute Scott hasforegone his science-fiction fantasygenre to a more contemporarysuspense romance format.A young heiress. (‘laire (ireggory(Mimi Rogersi. is wandering amidstan arg-show when she inadvertentlywitnesses the murder of an oldfriend. Escaping into the elevator.Ms. (ireggory manages to avoid

Illjlll') but not identificationlinter Detective Michael Keegant'lom Berengerl. who finds himselfassigned to watch Ms. (ireggory.since the murderer is still on theloose. And so the die-hard Keegansits. manning his early morning shillin the plush marble sitting-room andfinding himself more and moreengrossed by the alluring (ireggory.With its simple plot. “Someone toWatch Over Me" goes beyondconventional filmmaking. Scottexpertly captures the neurotic andalmost xenophobic feel of New YorkCity. The mesmerizing opening shotsof the city‘s skyline can only hint atthe extravaganlas which embodyNew York. From Greggory‘s exot~

ically ornate Manhattan apartmentto Keegan's cramped iiiiddleclassBrooklyn townhouse. the feeling isalmost overpowering. It is not a filmabout New York; it is New York.To capture New York‘s essence.producers 'l'hicrry De (ianay andHarold Schneider have assembled asupporting cast of cabdriver pro:portions. Ranging from LorraineBracco. who portrays Michael‘sspritely btit serious wife. toBroadway veteran Jerry ()rbach. asthe tired police lieutenant. "Someoneto Watch Over Me“ is ethnic. It maybe a film that revels in such sundryexpressions as “voii/ guys" and"f . i A." but it also shows
Yorkers in an honest light.

In terms of plot. "Someone toWatch Over Me" is a sparse butefficient thriller. Scott has taken themost basic of forms. the witness»talker drama. and reorgani/ed itsconventions. It is not a tawdryexploitation of a murder. but acarefully constructed exercise insuspense. At the film's conclusion.viewers will be shocked to realizethat only 3 people die in the film."Someone to Watch Over Me" isnot a pornographic romp through'marital affairs.‘ Viewers hoping fora little “bedtime action" will besurprised when the film performsone of its strategically placed“jumps.“ Scott films a love scenewith a style and grace that leaves the

Enjoy October’s bargain popcorn specials

act to Ic\sci‘s‘ ”paginationBe forewarned Scott liliiis thethriller with a cai‘elul eye for shock('liallcnge is the atmosphere in"Someone to Watch (her Me" asScott toys \\llil the audience;morning between sliois with cutsthat startle as much as the contentitself.Although director Scott is theprimary force behind the genius of"Someone to Watch Over Me."writer lloiiard l-ranklin deservesfair praise. l' ranklin‘s script isunfultering. Between his letterpcrl’ect “New Yoi‘kese“ to the

ilrnrnaking
masterful dialogue between Claireand Michael. Franklin is one of thel'ilm'schief benefactors.Producers De (ianay andSchneider have created the perfect“picture-crew" a director whosevisual style is worldvrenowned; a
screenwriter whose language is pre-
cise: a cast of actors and actresseswho put New York City back on themap.“Someone to Watch Over Me“ islikely a good candidate for the()scars. A nomination for BestDirection is a must. With othernominations not too far behind.

By Vyvian Stevens Popcorn Popping month by theStaff Writer Popcorn Processor‘s Institute inChicago.What does October mean to you'.’ Fall is traditionally considered(fold weather. roaring fireplaces. popcorn harvest time; it‘s also thethick sweaters. HaIIOchn. fall biggest popcornvealing month of thebreak. . . and popcorn. year. Its wholesome goodness. itsYes, that‘s right _. popcorn. low-calorie status and its high()etober has been declared National content in fiber and carbohydrates

F. C 5 Executive
Center Services [I

COMPLETE WORD PROCESSING SERVICES
-Copying service.Theses0Corrospondence

782-3620

~Typinglnesumes~Research papers~Term papers
3301 Woman's Club DrKroger Executive Center

“flown-3i , - ~ i-i.

859-510
BEHIND K-MART ON WESTERN BLVD

Includes 1 a fully furnished
apartment w/ completely ac-
cessorized kitchen, private bath,
carpet, A/C, blinds, free bus
service to campus, \ . gmgtw
night attendant . . 9%.
THE WORKS! ;-1—3 ' '§

'Applies only to large one bedroom floor plan

make popcorn a very popular snackamong people of all ages.David Rittenhouse. assistantdirector of University Dining. hasdesigned ()ctober specials for N.(‘.State students, For only Sl.4‘).

NCSU students can purchase aone gallon. reusable covered eonrtainer full of hot buttered popcorn.and with every 32-ounce soft drink
Sec OCTOBE R, page

Our delivery personnel average $7-$8 hourly
Pizza Hut Delivery is now accepting applications

for delivery personnel. We have full and part-time positions
available for day and evening shifts. Please apply in person

between 2pm - 5pm at 31 16 Hillsborough Street or call
Vijay at 833—1213

Pizza Hut Delivery is now accepting applications
for kitchen personnel. We offer:

Above over starting salary
- Full or part-time positions
0 Flexible schedules for students
0 Paid vacations for full-time empéoyees
- Day or evening shifts available

Please apply in person between 2pm-5pm at 31 16
Hillsborough Street or call Vijay at 833-1213

McDonald's' I
FrediHuebner

Owner/Operator

McDonald’s
of

Hillsborough Street
presents

a new Fred’s Spread

Guess the final store of the NCSU-UNC Football
game & reteivc over $50 in Free Food & Prizes
from McDonald’s!

Deadline tor t’llll'tt‘s is ()( t. l7., l3:(l(l PM. ()nlyr official entry blanksare d“ i-ptalile. l’i‘t-si‘iil entries at the McDonald's on 2420Hillslioiough St. Random drawing will determine multiple winners.

Official Entry Blank
Name Score
Address NCSU
Phone No. LNC
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Hair Design Speeial

$14.25
WHY PAY MORE when you can

get a top—quality Hair Design Service
I / I FOR LESS???Flt il( (‘s
0 Hair Care Consultation
0 Designed Hair Cut
0 Hair Design Esawing
0 Blow Dry and Finishing Look Style

MY.
Designer! Hair Styles/0r. Wen and ”(men

E'ECiriC C°_ Ma” North Blvd. Pldld S/C
Hillsborough St (U.S, ' North) 878-947!Town Ridge Square SK‘W: h B k ‘“”55 F'gg“3_53°11°v'a 3" 1U.S.70West) 787-9076

Norlliwoods Market 's/('
St u d e n t 5 Only North Harrison Ave, (‘aryl

( )flc r
481-26”
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Sometimes it seems that seniors and grad students get a lot of
special treatment. Like getting the American Express“ Card pretty
much hassle-free. Sure, they‘ve proven themselves. But you have
too, or you wouldn‘t be reading this today. So we‘re making some
changes. Starting now, we‘re making it easier than ever
for you to become a ()ardmember through our
Undergraduate Automatic Approval Offer.

'llie requirements are as simple
as they get: just be enrolled full time
in a four—year college and have some
form of income—be it from a job. a grant,
or from your folks: You don't even need a
credit history, but if you have one, it must be
clean.

How's that for hassle-free! Of course. once
you have the American Express Card, it gets even
better. You can use it to buy everything from sweats
to stereos, everywhere from campus to Cameroon
And those are just the basics. As a ()ardmember, you‘ll
be entitled to a world of benefits you can rely on.

So look into our new automatic approval offer. (Iall
l—Xlllll'llfl—(IARI) and ask for a student application. ()r inst
pick up :‘..i application on campus and study it. You‘ll find
you‘re bound to pass.

Now it’s easy

for undergraduates to

apply themselves.



What isfthat ‘white Jelfg-Sztuffg” in Dining Hall?
\lM YORK (’leran important discos cry.Most. or should that be all.unncrstties contain a large compo-nent of jerks. geeks and idiots. Thiscomponent includes students. facul-t_\. and administration. I‘ll putmoney down that the percentage ofjerks. geeks and idiots has remainedconstant since the Lost Colony.I-tlucation is an art that mayitc\cr be perfected. but “the closingof the American Mind“ is acontinuous process.The masses will always remaintasteless.

I hate made

Speaking of tasteless. what is thecorrect flavor of the white Jello stuffin the Dining Hall?say it‘s ‘nutritious.’We‘ll have a contest on namingthe White Thing.Put your guesses up on theComment Corral in the Dining Hall.The winning name and a big wadof runners-up will be printed in afuture column.The winner will receive a copy ofthe “PM Magazine" schedule onofficial “PM Magazine“ stationarywhich I found in the circular filingdrawer next to the Features desk.
MOVIE

Zack and I went to see “WishYou Were Here" and I will neverhear the end of it.Zack hated the movie. He thoughtit was a British children‘s afternoonspecial; “Sentimental bathos." as hetermed it.I‘ll admit that it got a little mushy.and the director could have shot itbetter to create more interest.The simple tale of a girl in a smallEnglish seaside town who justdoesn‘t want to buy into theaccepted norms just didn’t attractZack.I thought Iimily Lloyd was greatas the girl with a foul mouth and thesex drive of a cat in heat. Zack,tliought Lloyd was talentless andbrought the production down.But Zack is a cultural fascistanyway: he wanted to see"Hellraiser“ that night.I think “Wish You Were Here“ isworth seeing. but it is notnearly as good as “Withnail and I."
MUSIC

If you wonder if I am reallyshowing up at WKNC, the truth isthat they have a tape of me makinggoofy comments from a party sometime ago. 0 O O
l have never seen more peoplestuck in the l970‘s. The crowdleaving Fleetwood Mac‘s show atthe Dean Dome looked like areunion of “The Love Boat."I think I saw Stevie Nicks in theemergency room at Memorial Hospi-tal being treated for a severe case of‘bad vibes.‘ 'They pumped her stomach andfound the remains of a Mr. CoffeeMachine and a pair of clogs with24inch heels.

October

corniest

month
('on(inner/firm) page 2
purchase a free refill of popcorn willbe given as long as you have your“Popcorn Pail.“Since the usual price for a gallonof popcorn is more than the price fora 32ounce drink. it is a good reasonto participate in National PopcornPopping Month.Popcorn was first discovered byCentral American Indians almost7000 years ago. Thanks to ourancestors‘ ingenuity. we have usedpopcorn for everything from de-corating Christmas trees to makingpopcorn balls. Popcorn comes in avariety of colors and flavors. It alsocomes in pretty packages.The popcorn specials are availableat all snack bars—Syme, Bragaw.the Quad. Tunnel Inn and theSunrise Creamery. The popcornspecial is available from 7-11 pm.
during weekdays. and 38 pm. onSundays. ()n Saturdays you‘ll haveto satisfv your popcorn craving at
the movies. flea markets. malls andor football games.Rittcnhouse concedes that he"would like to see every student goand buy a pail of popcorn." The pailis a gallon plastic bucket whichfeatures Sir Wolf flying an airplaneon one side and the University
Dining emblem on the other side.If there are an v questions aboutNattona‘ Popcorn Popping Monthor the specials. Director Art Whiteor Assistant Director David Rit-
tcnltotisc are available at 737770I2.,, 7 :7 tons,
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CONCERTSSomebody scrcvsed up at the NewPier.The idiots who run the place havedecided to book shows that normallyplay The Switch —~ heavy metal andSouthern Rock.I can almost see the marqueeflashing out that Foghat and MollyHatchet will be playing there nextweek..After being a hope of attractingmid-Size bands like st. the Re-placements. the Ramones. and Jesusand Mary Chain. the New Pier hasdecided to slash its creative wrists.The shows that were scheduled tobeplayed at the New Pier are nowgorng to be at the Brewery. I doubtgroups like the Replacements willwant to play the Brewery which canfit less than 200 people. The NewPier can fitover 1.000.Promotions Concerts. who wasbooking acts for the New Pier. islooking for a new club bigger thanthe Brewery and smaller than theNew Pier. I have a suggestion.Why don't they get the old A&Pon Hillsborough Street and turn itinto a club? Call it ‘Supermarket.‘put in a stage and whammy. a newRaleigh nightlife legend is born.The marquee at the Brewery says“The Pier is dead.“ '
O O O

One of the groups who wassupposed to play the New Pier isnow being forced into the Brewery—theSaints.
' I. i..
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INN PZZAI
$3.69All-you-can-eat

Monday and Tuesday night buffet
includes pizza, spaggetti, lasagna, soup

salad bar, garlic bread, and
one cone of ice cream

33 Western BoulevardI 0‘ O O A‘ O 5

Joe

Corey
PARTY FAVO S
The Australian band had an MTV"Hip Video Clips" and a good crowdwhen they played the New Pier thissummer.Opening for them is one of myfavorite local bands. The BlackGirls."Their new record is out. and itsounds like a Windham Hill recordwith backbone and vocals.The mixture of acoustic guitar.piano and violin sounds even betterlive as the trio has a commandingfeel for the audience.Not a double bill to miss.0 O I
My evil twin brother. Obie. wasplaying with The Beatless last nightat The Brewery when they openedup for Pussy Galore.He refuses to talk about the showand has written in crayon all overhis Susan Dey poster “I want alawyer.“I think Obie liked it.

BOOKS
There is a certain smell to a KurtVonnegut novel.It is the smell of peace andsimplicity that lingers in a
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Backwoods Orienteering Klub

presents ___________
. I INational | a gt

“TRY ORIENTEERING” l ”E c g:
WEEK I E; E? gt

Oct. 10-18, 1987 | o ‘53 Luci? gt
Local Activities: (FREE!) : .9. . 2%. E. a 5:
BEGINNERS CLINIC z E Eé: 9 E, 3 3|Wed., Oct. 14. 7 PM 8 E $215 E E Q31!Great Outdoor Provision Co. 8 g 5m- gm 5 3' \§|Cameron Village ‘j E g 395 E,’ .5 QEIBEGINNERS COURSE I E 333 g g 23|Sun., Oct. 18, 12 Noon ' S g a 3 an
Umstead State Park I E.” g i: 25.
Jet. Reedy Crk. 8. Trenton Fids. | LL (is g \ |DRAWING FOR COMPASS | 3 w [L IRegister by Oct. 17 at l 3 g lGreat Outdoor Provision Co. I 533 0|or at the Beginners Course J ___ _ _!
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such a crrsrs.

WhenYouerbIem

IsBiggerThanTheTwo

OfYou,TumTOUs.
There are problems in life that are sometimes

more than we‘re able to handle alone. Like an
unplanned or untimely pregnancy.r .

That’s why we’re here.The egnancy Life Care
Center-a unique program designed to offer guidance
and compassionate support to women experiencmg

At PLCC. we provide infomtation and a
number ofservices—from pregnancy testing to child-
birth classes and counseling. All free ofcharge.

What‘s more. our emergency hotline assures
that we‘ll be there ifyou need us, 24 hours a day.

lfyou or someone you know is facing circum—
stances that make pregnancy a problem, give us a call.
The Pregnancy Life Care Center. We’re here to help.
ThePregnancyLifeCareCenter
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grandparents kitchen. "Blut :beard"has that smell.Vonnegut lost that smell threeyears ago in “Galapagos.“ Th e bookwas boring and cold as he told abouthuman evolution a million yearsfrom now. It wasn‘t about pct tple. Itwas about Darwin's theories. 2 't readlike a bad lecture on evolution.But Vonnegut has left the worldof science. He has returned I ‘o theliving.“Bluebeard” is about peopl e. Tobe more specific, it is the stc try ofRabo Karabekian. If the namesounds slightly familiar. it is be causeRabo was a minor charactt :r in“Breakfast of Champions."Rabo is towards the end of h ‘is lifeand he has decided to win: hisautobiography. His story is that of aone-eyed abstract expressior tisticpainter who watches his pain tingsself-destruct by painting with apaint which dissolves after a cc vupleof decades.With the loss of his own art“ ‘ork.Rabo considers himself more of thecurator of the largest collectior i ofabstract expressionistic art. He It‘ aidsthe reader through his life Iik e acurator explaining the pictures in . thegallery.The tale that Rabo weaves. isinteresting and encompasses theworld that Vonnegut explt‘.tresthroughout his novels.Rabo tells ab0ut being caughtduring the Battle of the Bulge. B illyPilgram in “Slaughterhouse-H ve"was also captured during this l ast

attack. It was whenbecame a POW.Rebellion against the mechanicalnorm comes out as Rabo rejects hisnatural ability to draw perfectrealistic drawings. The theme againstperfection through mechanical abili-ty was in Vonnegut‘s first novel“Player Piano“ and is in all his laterworks.
As a young boy. Rabo makes amajor mistake by visiting theMuseum of Modern Art against thewishes of Dan Gregory. a realisticpainter who Rabo is working under.Most Vonnegut tales include theidea of being caught doing something against mun»
After reading all of Vonnegut'sworks. things flow together fromone tale to another. But “Bluebeard”is a good book because it does nottry to go beyond human relationships. Unlike Vonnegut‘s other

Vonnegut works. “Bluebeard” avoids filling thc
story with flying saucers. Ice 9 andgiving recipes for bread. It stickswith the idea of people trying toreason about humanity.Rabo ends his life story on an upnote. and he seems amazed at whathe is writing. A happy feeling comesout of the novel.

Vonnegut still warns the worldagainst fascism and lack of airing.but in a happy way without lookingdorky. He has a way which makesthe words come alive like a letter toa friend without looking like acartoon.
When Vonnegut wants to bedistant. he is very cold. But he isnow close to us. It is a warm feeling.like oatmeal simmering in a pot on agrandparent‘sstovc.Run over to the library and gel“Bluebeard.”Soitgoes.
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2526 Hillsborough Street
Raleigh. NC

The Electric Co. Mall -3rd Floor

6 classes a day to fit any schedule\ Cam. in and try n SREE CLASS ‘0' Don“. u" ISLII“

RAISE YOUR SPIRITS
1 October I9-23, I987

Natitonal Collegiate Alcohol Awareness Week
Daily Ever its IO:3O am -— 2:30 pm, Student Center Plaza

Monday................ Leisure Activities and Alcohol
Tuesday ............. Work and School with Alcohol
Wednesday ..... Legal Issues of Alcohol and Drugs
Thursday ......... Health Concerns of Alcohol Use

Fun Run by Army ROTC
Mocktails Mix-off

Friday .................... Relationships and Spirituality
Many other Evening Programs

Sponsored by: Student Health Service / Housing and Residence Life

This is .‘your chance to prove it!!
Alternatives to Alcohol

The: 9th Annual 5K

AW 2070 Fun RM

22 Oct. 87
3:30 pm

Ncsci STUDENT CENTER
RALEIGH

NORTH CAROLINA
STATE UNIVERSITY

RALEIGH, NC
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PRIZIZS AND AWARDS
REGISTRATION: 18-22 Oct. 10:00-4200

NCSU STUDEN T CENTER
NCSU HEALTH SERVICE ARMY ROTC WKNC TECHNICIAN
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OVERKILL 2 By P. Friedrich Purvis
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CAN YOU DRAW!
Do you have a creative mind and lots of Interested people should come by Room
ideas? If so. Technician can use you as an 3|2l of the Student Center. or call

‘ V . H - . editorial or serious page cartoonist. 737-24l l.Ask for Dennis Draughon.
‘ “EREQW no gum “mines Louis/l I‘lL Tum aunts new

s m Piaget). NOW ‘ Aim OU‘LL 956 THE ‘5 Now-—
BACK TO YOUR ROOM! :E 0’ GETBACK. ‘T‘S 00000000000000000‘ _ _‘ ‘. to The Best In BAR-B-QUE Fried Chicken

' ‘0 IS At
PORKYS

IN THE ELECTRIC COMPANY MALL
BUY ONE BAR-B-QUE SANDWICH

At Regular Price, GET SECOND ONE
828-4312 v FREE amnesia/‘55)”
00000000 0000000000000000

garage/ta FALL MA(JINTOSH SALE NCS B00 StoreS

Fall
Package #1 an
— Macintosh l’lus W/ lMll RAM, onc inlcmal thtlk Sale Prlge
Disk Drive, Mac l’lus Keyboard, Mouse & llypci(‘.ml“it”... $1 43 6 00 0mp tlng Center

— Microsoft Word
Package #2
- Macintosh SF. w/ 1MB RAM, 'l'wo internal 800k . . ,
>(fligh-r:l)rli(\"l(:s\,\;:i)[r:1’)lcKcyhonnl,Mousmi’illypt‘lriml Wlll JOlrllly llOld 3 3611111131. OCtObCl‘ 15, 1987 On

,__ [$1700.00l Apple Macmtosh products. The NCSU Bookstores
l’a ‘ka '0 #3 ' V‘ ‘. ‘ . ‘
hiltllltmll Sli w/ lMll RAM,onc internal lilllllt FClll MchIIItOSh .Sale allows you a11.0pp0rtunlty l0
(prim?:..ic,.l.;.iMmuWit-rm purchase a Macmtosh Plus or Macmtosh SE at the
[mic (tyioau, ousc,w prI mu - o . .
Muncwil. V H __*_ I$2150.00l lowest possrble prices ever. The semmar W111 glve
ovum. you a first hand gu1ded tour of the Macintosh and
lniauanlitr ll (lul inalrix plinlcr . .
w lllliltil’CiHC (111 O )Ol‘tunll [O h '
Via More Fllllan $7500 on printer by buying NOW $412.50 ( p}. , V y ave all yqur queStlorlS answ€red_ concerning the sale, the equlpment. or the software.

, . ' Cl ' " ' - . .
3:213:233‘55:Wilt;1:3”' The .Semma.“ ““6 the only “mes 1“ which damm-
li‘il’filil'f-lllil‘31';l3"L§IZT.§L‘-y"2ii¥ilfilittle-1113"“ “aims W1” be “lewd, SO. YOU are strongly urged
lll‘l'lt[TelIt:it‘fl‘jl-(lll'l'rgl‘l25/3323l‘l‘ll'lfl‘l‘z)‘il::.t')hriskllltlklllh) Mimic-nix, Molly and slallwhohzive purchased an to Sign—Up and attend. RegISter at [l16COmpU161'
lx- tllutlc (till-[do N(§lllllool\~.ioilcst lhlt' liulanu‘ |:ll)ll‘lkll:l\ll\l:;[I‘Lll‘tjlnlllll1:1:ll:€\3l[111:|&1(t)0kl::)(l)::;i‘grlhc 8211.68 dcpa[[1]]Cnl at NCSU Bookstores. Space is

Zillilll‘lryl’i'llt', ll'fl'lfil 3.2.2:? §TI,.$iI.’~iii-.~ lit L’Tflfilflfi ‘liliihill‘lgl‘lié‘l‘fli,lllfl‘éilii‘l§2}l§3§l.,m limited so register early.
( (mung to any ol~ ”H" N( ‘Sl l llonkslorcs luiil
Mm Inlmli Sale Summit's, \ltippll‘ig liy lln-
l'nn‘iliulcr Sales Dcpm'tmcnt .ll the Hooksloit
or mailing it lo:

(er lln‘ I’m» filmltllt‘l lo we if you are eligible to
wit lune,- .l actoml system.

Fall Macintosh Sale Seminar Schedule
l“ '5“ ”Unknluh ‘.l‘Jll Mam |l|l().‘.ll Salt'ht) llox 723l 116 1. .
N [Ell ("It lillfl Slate Unu-vr‘uly Dz ‘ l l 7 ‘ I (
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It’s just so ridiculous
Comedian Eddie Murphy had all the right moves Sunday night in Reynolds Coliseum as he keptthe jokes and the audience rolling. The former Saturday Night Live star performed several routinesfrom his upcoming concert movie “Raw.” The movie is scheduled to be released later this year
around the Christmas season. Murhpy, who has starred in such hits as Beverly Hills Cop I and It,The Golden Child and 48 Hours, will be appearing in his first ever concert film.

CHRIS MERVIN/STAFF

Cavaliers shut out men hooters
From staff reports

Virginia‘s men’s soccer team.ranked number one in the nation.handed the Wolfpack a 2-0 setbackSunday at Method Road SoccerStadium.State, which was ranked thirvteenth in the nation before the loss,is now I-3 in Atlantic CoastConference play and 8-3 overall.Wolfpack out-shot Virginia12-5 in the first period, but neitherteam was able to score. Virginia goalkeeper Bob Willen recorded fivesaves for the half. State keeper KrisPeat recorded two.The two teams played evenlyearly in the second period untilVirginia midfielder Curt Onalfochipped in a shot off a cross passfrom teammate Jay Lodge fourteenminutes into the half.State then began to press of-fensively, leaving its defense sparse.The Cavaliers took advantage of thisand upped their shot total to sevenfor the second period.

With just under fifteen minutesremaining in the game. Virginiaforward John Maessner penetrateddeep into State‘s territory and shot apass across the mouth of theWolfpack goal. Cavalier forwardJohn Harkes headed the pass pastPeat and into the goal for the finalscore of the game
State‘5 scoring leaders Tab Ramosand Chibuzor Ehilegbu led theoffense with a combined I0 shots.

btit neither were able to capitalize.
(avaltcrs keeper WtIIcn finishedwith nine saves for the day.
Peat. who now averages |.27goals per game. ended up with threesaves for the Wolfpack.
State will hit the road today toface Davidson at 3:30 pm TheWolfpack will return to MethodRoad Stadium Sunday. October I8.to host conference foe (‘Iemson at 2pm.
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Delivery from H a.m.FREE Delivery after run.
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IIAMBURGI—iRANI) CI lEliSIi. I’AS‘I'RAMI. HAM.
SALAMI. TURKEY. CAI’I’ACOLA. TUNA. BBQ.
MIfATBALI. & CIIISISSIfl I’lfl’l’lfltONl. SAUSAGE,
Open 10:00 a.m. - Midnight, 7 Nights a week

3209 llillsborougll St.
833—3195
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Women’s soccer team goes 3-1

at Vodieke Memorial Tourney

By Scott DeuelStaff Writer
North Carolina‘s top rankedwomen's soccer team snapped N (State‘s seven-game Winning streakSunday with a 2-0 victory at IltcVodicke Memorial Tournament 111Fairfax. Virginia.The Wolfpack had “on threestraight games in the tourney beforefacing the Tar Heels in the semi finalround. The Wolfpack is now rankedfifth in the nation and has a 133record,In a game “similar in intensrtt 111:1playoff contest." according to Wolfpack coach Larry (iros1. tutigtteplayed a major role in the Wolfpack‘s play.“We were tired after extendingourselves against Rutgers thatmorning." Gross said.While State was fending offRutgers, ranked 13th in the nation.North Carolina was playing (icorgcWashington."Carolina had a Iaughcr beforethey played us. By resting theirregulars during that game. they wereready for us with fresh starters."(irosssaid.North Carolina. which had dcfeated Hartford and Radfortl us wellas George Washington to get intothe semi-finals. advanced to thetournament finals with its wrn (HCI’State.William & Mary ended the farHeels' 36-game winning streak andwon the tournament championship,However. the Indians outpointctlthe Tar Heels after regulation tttncwas up, so although William 6’4
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'round indoor swimming pool

WakefieldAPARTMENTS

Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To And From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $88.00 per month *

You're just 12 minutes away from NCSU, ad1acent to Wake County Medical Center and the
Beltline. Nine month lease available Keep your housrng cost way down With up to four
students per apartment. Enroy Raleigh‘s most complete planned socral program' Yearplush clubhouse saunas exercrse room
volleyball courts outdoor pool Modern one and two bedroom plans feature an COI’IdIIlOntng
and carpet. Cable HBO and rental llJrnIIUle available Direct bus service to NCSU on tOute
15 For complete information and a pool pass Visit our model apartment!

9 Month Leases Available!
3105 Holston Lane. Raleigh Phone ‘ m.“ 5“
From North Carolina call toll free 1-800-672-1678
From outsrde North Catoltna toll free 18003344656
‘ Special student rate based on A student: sharing twobedroom unit. Rent is per student and included tranoportation.
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Entertainment Flee!
There5 great musit in stort for
this year‘5 state fair. Liw tttttsit
on stage at the Dorton
Arena each evening at
7 pm. Music that's free
with state fair admission.
.Nitty Grim Dirt Bandllltll) Ottohtt to. r Graham BrownSaturday Ottolwt 11‘The HemphillsSunday tittt‘ttt't IH. Wendy Bagwell aThe SunlitersSttntltn Ottoltt't 1H.Ray Charles.The RaelettesAnd The Ray (‘harlesOrchestra\lottdm. tit toltr-t 111Randy Transittt'sd.“ Ottttlwt .‘1‘Ray Price\\I‘1llll’\tltl\ 0t lrlht't ,‘lGary MorrisIllllt‘»tl.l\ 0- lt‘l‘l'l f)9 Ben F Kinltttlm. 01111 wt _' '1to home West‘\.illlltltl\ tit I11Itt't itIt Eddie Rahhitt\nntlnt \lslt'llt'l ,‘1
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Other FairAttractions
. Midway Rides - tixhihit ll11IIs
Flower Show - t‘ttttlt' Show 1

. lutnht'r‘ittt‘k Show . limit llt‘IM' 1'1111

I131 11 11/1101 ' .tr' 11 '1 Mr “(111/15 No,"
l’l}; litltt‘

NC StateFair- Ilorst'Show -’I‘r11ttot l‘ull Unit-11.111
- I’nlk I t'sti\1tl - (lltllltlSltlllll Show
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Fatal/iii» sorority
In bowling. tennis and football.the next week will produce champions and also-rans in every league.
At Western Lanes last week. NeilRamqmst bowled a 238. includingseven consecutive strikes. to leadSigma Alpha Mu in a third game.come-from-behind victory overSigma Phi Epsilon.
Sigma Chi defeated Sigma Nu in amatch decided by only 57 pins.Clutch performances were turned inby Mike Taylor. with a 190. andDavrd Carr.witha 166.
Tau Kappa Epsilon cruised intothe playoffs by defeating Sigma Nu3-1. TKE. the defending champions.

Dana

German

have not lost in ten consecutivematches.
1n key matches tonight SigmaAlpha Mu and Tau Kappa Epsilon.Sigma Chi and Delta Upsilon. and PiKappa Alpha and Sigma Pi will

compete for berths in the quarterfinals.Kappa Sigma has sewn up at leasta fourth place finish by defeatingSigma Alpha Epsilon last week tosecure a spot in the final four,O O O
Since Sigma Alpha Epsilon isalready in the finals of fraternityleague tennis. Sigma Phi Epsilon willplay Sigma Pi to see who will goagainst Kappa Alpha for the secondberth into the championship match.In the men‘s residence division.Turlington has secured a spot in thefinals. Metcalf will face eitherAlexander or Owen 11 for the secondspot in matches this week.

Wolfpack Hockey Club strong,

confident about new season
ByDana Germanlntramurals Editor

This season the Wolfpack IceHockey Club has a new home arena.three outstanding new recruits and anew team spirit. This combinationmight carry them into the SouthernCollegiate Hockey Associatiolichampionship tournament.This year the team will play a 22to 25 game schedule which includes16 league games and 13 home gamesin the new home of Wolfpack icehockey — The Ice House in Cary.Contests on the road will includeweekend trips to Liberty Universityin Lynchburg, Virginia; to GeorgiaState University in Atlanta, Georgia:and to the University of Tennesseein Knoxville.“We have improved from last yearand picked up some good newplayers,” Coach Charlie Newsomesaid in a telephone interview yester-day.“Glen McFadden from Elmira inNew York, Dave McAleenan out ofCanton Tech. also in New York,and Dan Stephens a transfer fromFarris State are three good playerswe‘ve gotten through recruitingefforts.”

ATTENTION
COPY EDITORS
AND
TYPESETTERS”

There will be a mandatory
copy editors and typesetters
meeting this Friday at 7 pm.
in Technician offices, room
3121 of the Student Center.
All copy editors and typeset-
ters will attend. No excuses
will be tolerated. Any ques—
tions. comments or com-
plaints should be directed to
Dwuanjune at 737-241 1.

NOW UNDERNEW MANAGEMENTTHE FIRST FULLY AUTOMATEDPLASMA CENTER INNORTH CAROLINA

introducing The P.C.S.
(plasma collection system)

0 Weekly $50 Drawings and Earn more with our Finder Fee program

RALEIGH PLASMA CENTER
(across from Bell Tower)

CALL 828-1590
--
MILES
---

Recruiting for a club sport?Certainly. said Newsome.“These guys were looking to get agood education and play some goodhockey along the way,“ he said.The most exciting part of the newseason. however. seems to be thenew arena in Cary. The old rollerskating rink behind Helmold Fordwas converted last year to an iceskating rink that will make anexcellent hockey court.Last year. anyone who wished tosee the club perform had to devote awhole evening in their quest for twohours of action -— the matches wereplayed in Hillsboro. NC. and didnot begin until 9 pm.This year. with the playing surfaceonly five minutes from campus andthe matches starting at 7 pm. the

attendance should top the rowdy400 to 500 Wolfpackers that at-tended key matches last year.
NCSU ice hockey games alreadyhave the highest attendance of anyclub sport. and with the increasedseating available in Cary. the num~ber of spectators should grow.
This Saturday the team willsquare off against the University ofGeorgia in the first home match ofthe season at 5:30 pm. in (‘ary
To get to the Ice House take theBeltline south to the Walnut Street— South Hills exit. The rink islocated between Helmold Ford andFarm Fresh on Buck Jones road in(‘ary. "
Admission is $1.50 for all collegestudents and $2.50 for nonstudents.

U'ST'RR'NG" i

Under the Auspices of Friends of the College
Friday and Saturday. October 16 & 17. 1987

8:00 pm. Reynolds Coliseum

NCSU Students and a Guest Admitted Free
Upon

Presentation of a Valid All-Campus ID. Card

EARN EXTRA CASH NOW!
You can earn up to $114 per month
donating LlFESAVlNG PLASMA

I’AS'I l R An average plasma pherGSis procedure usung theP C 3 takes 3545 minutes Almost onehall the time it tookthe old way
5A1 l' R . No risk 01 receiwng the wrong blood cells
l 158 OH \H Less volume of whole blood IS removedduring each cycle

1-Maiden Lanc- ridIEIQn NC
Cutter Biologir .iis

1

{cams battlefor wins
Women‘s residence/sorority hadminton has seen Alpha Xi Delta and(‘arrol seize final four status. AlphaDelta Pi and Sigma Kappa will faceoff for a third spot and (‘hi Omegaand Sullivan are vying the finalberth in the quarter finals.O O 0
Two weeks of play in the men‘sopen volleyball tournament has leftonly one team — la Bambaundefeated. They have four consecutive wins by at least an eight pointmargin. La Bamba is a well balanced

October 14, 1987 7

learn; it doesn't rely completely uponpower spikers Nolo Martinez andDanny Wright. but also tries to getkey performances from JohnMussack and left hander Peter Chattin the spike oriented offense.“([1 upped its record to 20 in thefraternity league by defeating SigmaPi in two games. The net play ofMike Alway and Kevin Simmonsmade the difference in the 1510 firstgame. while a total team effort gavethe TKE its runaway victory in thesecond game

Sigma Chi crushed Delta Upsilonto remain unbeaten in volleyball. Adominating offense led by ShawnWeiss quickly defeated DU 15-2.152, They will go against undefeated TK E this week.In women‘s residence/sorority volleyball action. Bowen 1 defeated ChiOmega lSsll in the first game and12-10 in the third to clinch thevictory. Bowen overcame a fivepoint deficit in the third game.scoring seven straight points for thewm.

The Intramural and Recre-ational Sports Department hasmade the following announce-ments:'There will be a basketballofficials’ clinic Monday. Oct. 19at 6 pm. in room 2014 ofCarmichael Gymnasium.°The men‘s and women‘sopen league crosscountry registration closes today at 5 pm.The meet will be held onThursday. Oct. 22.0Co-recreationa1 two-playerbasketball registration closestoday at 5 pm. An organiza-

Intramural groups will register,

hold meetings through October
tional meeting will be heldtonight at 7 pm. in room 2014of Carmichael (iym. Play beginsthe week of Monday.0ct. l9.OMen's and women's openleague Dixie Classic Basketballregistration opens Monday. Oct.19 and closes Wednesday. Oct.28. An organiiational meetingwill be held on Wednesday. Oct.28 at 5 pm. in room 2014 or2015 of Carmichael Gym. Playbegins the week of Monday.Nov. 2.0 (ti—recreational bowling reg-iumiinn opens Monday. Oct. 19

and closes Wednesday. Oct.28.An organizational meeting willhe held Wednesday. Oct. 28 at 5pm. in room 2014. CarmichaelGym. Play begins the week ofMonday. Nov. 2.DThe Aerobics Club will beshowing a low impact video foranyone interested on Friday.Oct. 16 at 3 pm. in 2037Carmichael Gym.0 The NCSU Rugby Club willbe hosting the Raleigh Vipers onthe lower intramural field onSaturday.0ct.17atlp.m.

Production.

spring

THOMPSONTHEATRE

AUDITIONS

for The 1988 Children’s
Theatre Touring Company
BEAUTY and the BEAST

Oct. 19 & 20, 7:30 pm

The t'l)11ip‘.lli_\ ttitii‘s L'lt'lllc'lil.li'\ st lint )i\ ,\It littl.i_\ . \\ t-tliicstlat . .iittl l’i‘itl.i\ .iitci'nt runs during the
May uti'it .spcct‘li t‘tittrsc credit up it) ’x lit utiis \ll i‘Ilit'\;111(ilt‘t‘iililt‘ni positions;t\'.ii1;ililc

Roommate problems?
Tired of campus?
STATE HOUSE

has the answers with new
rent 81 deposit rates

available!!!

Rooms are lS'le' and includes washer.
dryer. microwave. refrigerator. 3 large
desk. and cleaning services provided
weekly. newly carpeted. only a 10 min.
walk to campus. Free parking. wooded
surroundings.

at student volunteer theatre

720 Bilyeu Street 0 Raleigh. NC 27006
THE STATE HOUSE

700 0424

'.
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Grade requirement

upgrades NCSU policy

The latest report card on NC. State athletics is out, and while the university
has made several gains, it seems to be taking one step in the wrong direction
for every two steps forward.

First the good news: NCSU officials are finally keeping their promise not to
admit student-athletes who make below 700 on the SAT, a main requirement
of the NCAA‘s Proposition 48. Since the fall of I985, 42 athletes with low
SAT scores were admitted to the university, but none of the 34 freshmen
football or men‘s basketball players admitted this fall fell below the SAT
threshold. Seven athletes were admitted as “exceptions” to NCSU‘s admissions
policy, the same number as last fall but still far below the average of 28
exceptions admitted each year from 1980 to 1984. It‘s refreshing to see this
institution is developing the academic integrity required to start looking at
athletes for their brains as well as their ball-handling skills.
On the down side, graduation rates for all student athletes and for football

players in particular are down this year. Only 44.4 percent of the athletes who
entered the university in the fall of l98l graduated by August, I986, down
from 52 percent a year earlier. For football players. the rate dropped 14 pomts
to 34.8 percent. Two of the five eligible members of the me. ‘s basketball team
graduated in five years (40 percent), up from nothing last year. In comparison,
only 51 percent of all freshmen admitted in the fall of I98! graduated in the
same timeframe ta disconcerting number in itself).

So what does this compilation of figures tell us? NCSU isn't doing as well as
UNC-Chapel Hill, where 59 percent of the athletes and 56 percent of the
football players graduated in five years. But we’re not as bad as East Carolina
University. where only 31.] percent of the athletes and only one out of 20
eligible football players graduated.

Producing good student-athletes is something NCSU should have been domg
all along. We haven‘t, but this university has recently demonstrated a renewed
interest in recruiting and graduating student-athletes. .lim Valvano, athletics
director and head basketball coach, has repeatedly emphasized this philosophy,
and football coach Dick Sheridan has placed a high priority on academies.

Changes take time and can be successful only if pressure is constantly
applied to the system. The days when someone like Chris Washburn could be
admitted with a basement SAT score are hopefully behind NCSU, but this
minority of students still plays a significant role in the perception of the
university. Because of this and other reasons, we urge the administration to be
vigilant in their quest toward developing good student-athletes.

Graduates deserve

top-notch speakers
()ur neighbor and rival, Duke University, announwd who its commence-

ment speaker for this spring will be Pulitzer-prize winning cartoonist Garry
'l‘rudeau. Duke President Keith Brodie made the announcement last week inhis annual address to Duke’s senior class.We tell you this not to complain or criticize, Duke being slightly more
snobby and higherclassed than NC. State, but to spotlight a growing
weakness on the part of our administration, which is lagging in its efforts to
attract big name, or at least medium name, speakers to NCSU‘s
commencement ceremonies.Last year Duke brought in noted ABC-TV news commentator, Ted Koppel,
to address their graduates. True, his daughter was among those receiving apiece of sheepskin that day, so you could say Duke had the inside track on hisservices. But then how would you explain UNC‘s choice for its speaker -
baseball commissioner Peter Uberroth?

Yes, Uberroth came down and spoke to the newest munchkin Tarheelalumni on the evils of drug abuse.And who did we at NCSU have for our 100th anniversary commencement
last year our very own chancellor, Bruce Poulton. Oh, we're not making a
personal attack on who the speaker was. Poulton gave an adequate address to
the classof I987.But we want something more. Seniors who’ve trudged through the gauntlet
that’s called an education expect to be addressed by their university’s
chancellor on graduation day. What they deserve after successfully grasping
their “Holy Grail" is somebody else as the guest speaker.We deserve somebody with pizzazz — somebody with a little fame -—
somebody not attached to this university in any way (except possibly as an
honorary alumni). This is what we want and think the class of I988 amongothers deserves.

It‘s true commencement speeches don't normally change a graduate‘s life
that often. Most, if not all, of the audience usually forgets whatever's said. But
it’s he thrill of actually hearing from a noted celebrity or politician or
comedian or scientist that a graduate will remember and cherish.

That’s why we urge the university committee in charge of luring guest
commencement speakers to NCSU to get out and bring in someone of note.Students and graduates of this university deserve nothing less.
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Crash course on etiq
Perhaps this university should offer acourse in “Audience Decorum." If thebehavior at two public events recently heldhere is any indication, this course is sorelyneeded by both students and area residents.At the performance of “The GlassMenagerie“ by the Missouri RepertoryTheatre, the audience took its own sweettime in quieting down for the performance.At the beginning of the play, the actoronstage had to wait a long time for thehouse to calm down before he could evenbegin his part. The audience continued itsrude behavior throughout the play.People snickered and talked through mostof the action. When the characters kissed inwhat should have been a very tendermoment, the crowd jeered and madecatcalls, behaving inappropriately. Ignoringthe author‘s intent and the difference in thelanguage of the era, a group of girls in theaudience shrieked and laughed loudlywhenever one of the characters called thereclusive daughter a “homegirl.” At one verygripping and tense moment, a paper airplane

Susan

Brooks

swooped down and hit a spectator in thehead.The boorishness displayed by the majorityof the audience made it impossible foranyone to fully enjoy the performance.
’ utuparably bad were the manners of theaudience at the recent concert given by theprestigious Royal Philharmonic Orchestra.Surely the musicians wished that they hadstayed home and played for the Queen, forshe certainly would have given them therespect they deserved.People were talkative and noisy at theconcert. What made their rude behavior

uette is overdue
more irritating was that few people seemedto notice the list of concert etiquette rules onthe back of the program. A group of peoplecame in late and the distinguished AndrePrevin, the conductor, had to wait until theygot seated and quieted down before he couldresume the music.The audience, in their ignorance,applauded after every movement, much likeapplauding every time the actors in a playmake a pause. Still, the most inexcusableaction of all was when many left before thelast movement of the final piece in order toget home early.Ignorance is forgivable; plai. obnoxiousness is not. Audiences are supposed to enjoythe performances they attend, not distractthe performers. A person’s enjoyment shouldnot interfere with another‘s enjoyment. Ifpeople, students and the general public don'tlearn soon how to act at public events. fewerrespectable companies will come here. Evenmoderately respectable companies will soonshun this area.Let‘s grow up,folks.

Forum .. , .

Rules may be the same,
but won’t be followed
A recent TECHNICIAN editorialforewarned me that bicyclists on campuswould be closely watched by campus police inthe future for compliance with traffic laws.This implies that bicyclists must behave on ourroadways like any other moving vehicle. WhileI appreciate that certain traffic regulationsinsure everyone‘s safety, my bike and I veerfrom full compliance with those traffic lawsinstinctively for the following reasons: l)mybike and I are skinnier thence lighter andharder to see) than a car or truck, 2)municipalities within North Carolina make noprovisions to encourage safe bicycle riding, i.e.bike lanes or paths, and 3) the ring of my littlebell does not penetrate an automobile,particularly one vibrating with l20 decibels ofquadrophonic sound.
Consequently, disadvantaged bicyclistsbecome amphibians, spending half their life onthe road, dodging and out-guessing disre-spectful automobiles, and half of their life off,pedaling freely along sidewalks and lawns.
Bicyclists freed from the roads now becomea threat to slower moving bipeds. It's likely allsidewalk-riding bikers have sideswiped apedestrian on campus at some point. Busycampus walkways are a competitive obstaclecourse for all but the most agile rider.
No doubt this generates umbrage betWeenthe two self-righteous travelers. In light of this,I propose NC. State instate a campus wide“First gear rule.” An ancient Chinese proverbsays “You can‘t smell the flowers from agalloping horse.”
Just think. the first-gear bicyclist, whiningaway at h.gh rpm‘s. can still exchangegreetings with pedestrians. avoid flatteningants, and get some exercise on the way to class.For those women and men blessed withpowerful. lactic acid-tolerant thighs. a corollaryrule: the “Tenth gear alternative.“ It serves thesame purpose: Slow, Slow, Slow.
No rule would be fair to consider if notpluralistic, so we need to find a job for idlecampus police with no bicyclists to tail. l winceat the sight of mopeds and scooters on campuswalkways. Let‘s govern the noisy and danger—ous appearance of these lawless Speedstersbefore we begin ticketing disoriented bicyclistsriding carefully the wrong way down a oneway street.Long live the leg-driven whee"!!!

Peter FolletGraduate. Entomolgy
English requirements
should be left alone

This letter is in reference to the articleheadlined. "English Faculty Opposes Decreased Requirements.“
l have IU agree \Mlh the Iinglish department‘s concerns over the University‘s proposalto decrease to one required freshman Englishcourse. As the system is now. with tworequired freshman English courses, studentshave a hard time passing already Bycombining the two classes. wouldn‘t it causethe failure rate to double? ll dtl\llllllg .houttl

be done about the required Eng‘ish courses, itshould be increasing them.I am an engineering student and aminvolved in the coop program. During one ofmy work sessions, I realized how many writingtasks are involved with the everyday workexperience. As one advances into higher levelpositions, these writing tasks increase. So whydecrease the number of courses that are goingto benefit the students once they‘re out in theworking world?My last point is almost common sense. Mostengineering (technical) students have troublewith English, and prefer courses dealing withlogical thinking rather than creative thinking.Therefore technical students, as a whole, needmore help in learning how to communicate toothers in their writings. Once again I ask thequestion, “Why decrease required Englishcourses?“ I think the Commission of Under-graduate Education should take another lookat their proposal.
Michele LoeschMechanical Engineering

Decrease is for the best,
will serve students better
May I please have the opportunity to correctmisconceptions that may develop from theheadline of today‘s TECHNICIAN?First, the composition part of generaleducation would not be decreased under thenew requirements. It would be inr arsed.There would still be two writing courses for allundergraduates. In addition, there would berequired writing within all majors during thejunior and senior years, as well as requiredwork in speech for all undergraduates. Thisadds up to an increased component of work oncommunication skills.The issue within the Department of Englishrevolves around whether most NCSU studentsafter one freshman course can achieve a levelof proficiency adequate for college writing untilthey take a later course. The faculty is nowstudying this matter. It is also discussingseveral models for the courses that would fitwithin the new recommendations, and isconsidering advantages and disadvantages ofeach model under discussion.While Mr. Munk’s article does not misquoteme. all of the quotations selected come fromthe more skeptical half of my comments. Theother. more positive half. of my commentsaddressed the challenge the Department findsin the new recommendations to establish thebest program in English for NCSU studentsand also the spirit of cooperation with whichthe Department hopes to work with theUniversity community in establishing such aprogram.

John RussellHead. Department of English
Money seems wasted
right before our eyes

Is anyone listemng‘.’I'm positively mfuriatcd' It appears that ourwonderful administration is trying to make costcuts again! My question is is here u Ill it stop"I had to take an exam last week. inSociology JOB. and vsc hat! to read thequestions lrom the board up Ill front of theroom You may ask what the problem I\ Well.he were In a large lecture room and u was

hard to read the questions. Besides, it is theprinciple of it all.Don‘t we pay enough in tuition to pay forpaper? Don’t we pay enough in books andsupplies? Don‘t we pay enough for parkingOpermits? And how about those parkingtickets??? Don’t tell me that now we’re going tohave to buy our very own copy of an exam!!!I don‘t think we should stand for this and Iask that every person let our administrationknow we will no longer pay for theirincompetence!
Cynthia M. DucharmeJunior, Accounting

‘ Appreciation needed,
not irrevelant ridicule

In response to Mike Legeros‘ review of theLondon Philharmonic, I would like to say.“Lighten up!“ Apparently, he spent more timebellyaching about the people around him thanenjoying the music; perhaps Legeros‘ reviewshows his real area of expertise.His snotty remarks reflect the unfortunatelysnobbish attitude of many fans of classicalmusrc. It does take a long time to appreciateclassical music; I’m fortunate in having beenexposed to it all my life. But others aren't solucky; their ignorance is no crime. I shared insome of his dismay when the audience clappedbetween movements, but how are theysupposed to know any better?Even though most of the people were therefor the big names, the concert series providesan excellent Opportunity for the average personto be exposed to something other than thegarbage that passes for music today. A sensiblesolution might be a section in the program onconcert etiquette so that high-class folks suchas Legeros would not have to endure suchappalling behavior. By the way, a friend whowas with me had never seen a live orchestrabefore, but it‘s a safe bet that he got more outof the concert than Legeros did.
Gary Huber

Senior .Chemical Engineering and Physics

Forum policy
Technician welcomes l'orum letters They arelikely to be printed if they:0 deal with significant issues. breaking news orpublic interest.0 are typed or printed legibly and double spaced.0 are limited to 300 words. ando are signed with the writer‘s address. phonenumber and. if the writer is a student. hisclassification and curriculum.Technician reserves the right not to publish anyletter which docs not comply with the above rulesor which is deemed inappropriate for printing bythe editor in chief.Letters are subject to editing for style. brevuyand taste. In no case Wlll the writer be inlormetlbefore that his / her letter has been edited forprinting,chhmctan \\lll uuhholtl an author's name onlyif failure to do so uould result lll clear and ptcscutdanger to thc erlt't Rare L'\L‘t'pllttll\ to llll\ policywill be made ill the tlth‘lt'llllll ot the editor in chiclAll letters become thc pttux‘lh ol Iccluucmnand “I“ not be returned to lllt‘ author lcltctsshould be brought bx Student ( cult-r \uuc il N)or mailed to Itmluucutu ll‘llCI\ to the ltllllllPO Box Iioth i lll\\.'l\ll\ \ldllttll. Rah-tell \(37605 Soon
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HOW TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED ADTechnicran now offers DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and
ii iii words for $2 50 Alter 10 words RATES GO DOWN every- -,r, 'rr- lowly.” your ad is the CHEAPER ii is Also. the LONGER your.. »- l L- as EXPENSIVE it gets to reach more people

Rate Table1 day days 3 days 4 day- 5 days 6 day: per daytoilet (1010 wardsl 2 30 4 B4 6 60 B 48 10 20 IT 76 (901l)ne2(10-15words) 300 576 765 972 1155 1314 1651lOne3lTS-20 words) 3 76 720 960 1216 1440 16 3? 1601zon94l20-25 words) 4 41) 840 1125 11120 16 75 1890 t 5511zoneSi25-3O words) 4 92 936 1260 1584 1860 20 88 l 501zone 6 (over 30 words) r 75) l 701 ( 65) (60) (55)
2 and a ‘ count the same as “unfurnished" and "uncomplicated ''.dtl lii‘ arili'i‘waii’d mtnoui spaces. such as 'wash/arylAC" count as one word Phone'IF'H addresses and prices count as one word See Rate Table above, 19;) m the prevrous publication day All ads must bearepard Bring ad toIr-r'li/iici'an Classifieds. Suite 3125, NCSU Student Center.
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ABC Word Processrng Resumes with disc storage,cover letters, research papers, theses, corre-spondence. Professional work. reasonable rates.846-0489ABC-WORD PROCESSING, “Resumes, ResearchPapers. Theses. Correspondence. Professionalwork, reasonable rates. 846-0489.PROFESSIONALiiYPiN‘G. Quick While you wait.Reasonable rates Word processor with specialcharacters. Barbara. 872-6414PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Quick-while you wait.Word processor/laser printer. Reasonable. Inquireabout resumes. Barbara 872-6414.SECRETARY PLUS-types term papers, resumes,applications, etc, and upon request, keeps themstored on diskettes tor later use. $16.50/hr., $15depostt-students receive 10- discount.Student Papers Typed IBM Selectric. Choice ofTyped Styies. Students Discount Rates. 834-3747.Free Carbons.THE EXPERT TYPER-THE REASONABLE PRICER.Resumes, papers, research reports, theses, dis-sei‘totions. Will pick up on Tuesday and Thursdayon campus. Word processing by Hannah Hamilton.783-8458 for more informationTyping- let us do your typing at a reasonable rate.IBM Selectric 11. Call Ginny, 848-8791.TYPING. IBM-PC, EditTProof. 24-hour turnaround.552-3091, leave messagerypme TEAS?! Ado—Lime QWEISBTMLE. CaliMrsT ker- 828-6512TYPING/WORD PROCESSING/EDITING Come to TheOFFICE SOLUTIONS BUSINESS CENTER for experttyping, editing of reports, dissertations, theses, etc.Tape transcription, phone-in dictation. Onedayresume service 8 am-6 pm. Mon-Fri. 9 am-12 noonon Sat. Wardiaw Bldg 2008 Hillsborough (acrossfrom Bell Tower) 834-7152.Typing-word processing. Resumes, letters, termpapers. theses, etc. Walk from campus, Fast.accurate, and reasonable. Call Candace Morse at828-1638 for appointment.
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Typing (word processor. letter quality printer) Fost,accurate, guaranteed. Theses, dissertations. termpapers. Selma. 467-8239 ,_ _TYPING/WORD PROCESSING: Letters. resumes.reports. graduate papers, etc, Pick-up and deliveryavailable. Please call Kathy at 481-1156TYPlNG/WORD PROCESSING - Term papers, theses.resumes Oiiti cover letters. IBM equipment, laserprinter. Open Saturdays. close to campus.VISA/MC accepted. Rogers 8r Assoc. 508 StMary's 81., 8340000.
Help Wanted

Are you interested In writing and seeing your workpublished? We‘re looking for a few good people towrite tor THE TECHNICIAN news staff. Stop by ourottlce or call 737-2411 tor more Information.Computer Science Major (Junior/Senior) to workpart-time, temporary, approxtmately 28 lateaftemoon/evenlng hours a week, Monday-Friday.doing back-up and maintenance, Must bemotivated, reliable and have good transportation.Maintenance experience a plus. Send resume to -Human Resources, Underwriters Laboratories inc,Po. Box 13995 RTP, NC 27709. EEO EMPLOYER.Crabtree Valley C-Storo needs part-time cashierstor weekdays and weekends. Good pay. Call782-7845.
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Cruise ships now hiring M/F Summer 5r careeropportunities (will train) Excellent pay plus worldtravel Hawaii Bahamas Caribbean etc Call now206-736 0775 ext 58mDrivers School children news 79 am 2 4 pm Wiiidrive cars and vans Apply wrth OMV record toYellow Cab 723 West HargettEPA needs non smokers aged 18-35 for breathingstudies at UNC CH paying 37 to $10 an hour Noallergy or hay lever surfers Call (919) 966 1532collect Studies for white females fullEVENING HELP WANTED 4-9 pm shifts availableWe need mature dependable people who wantmore than rust an hourly wage incentive plan forthose wrth sales abilities Excellent advancementopportunities Apply to manager Mr Barbecue NStuff, Crabtree Valley PavilionGOVERNMENT "ices 816,040-559,230/yr Nowhiring Call 1-805-687-6000 ext R4488 for currenttederal list
GREAT PAY,| Drivers wanted To? pizza delivery$510 per hour. Fiexrble scheduling Apply at PizzaDelight. 3110 Hillsborougn St. after 4 00 pmGymnastis'coacties arrinstructors, male 5r femaleexperience as o gymnast or coach preterreaflexible hours, aood pay 790-9400 847-7647
Help—deatféashier—s, easier rie'iriiié scheduie Apply weeknights Cardinal Theatre
Help WE flexibieflp-art and full-time hoursavailable Apply in person at Biueagers BagelBakery 2302 Hillsborough SrHeip'wanted Need student to work 20 rr weekLotus 123 and bookkeeping experience necessary34 SO/hr Call 737 2558 for an apporntmentHIRINGfil’ Covernmeni iobs your area515,000-568,000 Call (602) 838-8885. ext 4245
HOMEWORKERS WANTED| Top pay! CI 121 24thAve NW, Surte 222. Norman Oklahoma 73069KlNKO'S COPIES is looking for mature. outgorngachievers to fill pan-time and full time posttlons atour Hillsborough St location Apply at, 2808Hllisborough St. (832-4533).Kitchen prep, and line prep help wanted, goodpay, and flexible hours. inquire at Michael'sRestaurant-2418 Hilisbarough St , Raleigh
LANDSCAPE—RELPERS needed part time $4 5amWill arrange hours to fit your schedule. CallQuantum Resources, 781-8630
Looking tor an individual who is responstble.hardworking. and organized to assrst sales repApply in person at Kinkos Copies, 2808Hillsborough Street between 9 am and 2 pmweekdays. See Karen.

tr and Costello Mac-1 the Mummy _1956 LtnrveisaiCitf SHHHn$. Irir- ‘‘ ‘enwd try Merchant-sang Coir;,, errca irii1987 A15?
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Vi’ l'l”l[i‘JS 1' in- r'i'ganrm'ionneeded to promote Spring 8201- trip to t‘n'idaturn money "-05 and iOiOUDIB workexperience Ca o'er Cri'ripis P'oatoms at1800 433 7147()VFRSFAS 3085 S-imrrier y' 'ound Europe5 Amer Australia Asiri Ali nerds $900 7000 moSightseeing Free No Write lit: “0 8m 52 NC5Corona Del Mar CA 92625Part time help needed Apply in person 2 5 pmSportsman s Cove (Lrobtree volley Mol'Raleigh Racquet Club 5516 Falls at the Neuse RdRaleigh NC 27609 ntters evenir-a pantime work inthe pro shop iiti its :iiesorliy available areTuesday and Thursday evenings 5 pm ll 30 pmGeneral retail sales and -:q111 tennis c0urtmaintenance is requrred Coir for more details andan intervrew 876 0847 Ask for GeorgeRESUMESrCOVFR LETTERS laser printing Freelifetime diSii storage Five years of sewice toNCSU Close to campus VISA MC welcomeRogers 8r Assoc 508 St Marys St Raleigh834-0000Swerrseris is now hiring wait persnrire; Iourrtoiiipersonal dlSi‘NO'yi’1€"‘3 rind cooks Shirts are 10‘r12 5 and 5 close Good oeisonairty and weekendsare a must Appry daily at 1811 Hilisbarough StTechntcron is looking for writer'. and reporters forits news statf No experience is necessary, butmotivation and enthusrasm are To find out morestep by our office at 3121 Student Center anySunday Tuesday or Thursday after 2 pm
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Government homes from $100. U Repair V Alsotax delinquent property Call 805-644-9533. ext84liorinloSleeper sold for sale Good condition833-5034 otter 5 00 pm 5250

ABORTION to 20 weeks Private and confidentialGYN faculty wrlh Saturday and weekday ap-pomtments Free Pregnancy Test Pain medicationgiven Chapel till! 1 800 433-2930LEASED PARKING BLOCK 10 YOUR BUILDING ORYOUR DORM Call 834 5180 9 5. Monday-Friday orleave message (in our answering machineMONEY FOR (.OLILGL Private scholarships available Federally approved program Unconditionalguarantee 876 7891Pregnant? We 11 listen prayiae information explainalternatives Cull lover me 832 2500

RESEARCH PAPERS 15278 manual Catalog5200 Research 11322 Idaho.'2JIt.LoaAnodoaCal 90025 toil tree 1-8003510m. on 33.Visa MC orCOOtwo Monday PiNk now tickers Best ottu ColMike 821-0290WRITER EDITOR wnh MA and 12 Mexperience can help you eliminate WIblock and get those papers. than anddissertations none 782 3800
Poems &
or rrrrrfites

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED Share 2 m. 1 1/2bath spacious carpeted semi-tarnished.ac-dwi‘disposal, cable/balcony. pool. tenniscourts. clubhouse Pets welcome. modem Ham2 mi ttom NCSU on Dustin. IN LUXWDrittwood Manor 3205/rno plus menu Homerail Kim 851 7426
HOUSES, ”Asturias. Booms v.1 clear fromcampus. includln,i parking Cal 834-5100, H.Monday-Friday or leave massage on out wemachineSpactous three bedroom, North Ralelm opal-rm.$133 per month 8458364STUDENT SPECIALS Halt block tram mayPrivate rooms, $17500/rnonth Shana 1000'$140 OO/month Kitchen an. utiliti- inclined Col362-1506 or 362-9411TAKE OVER LEASE Wash/dryer, maploce, U1-wosher, 2 or, 2 1/2 bath, townhouse, greatlocation, 2 mi trom campus 425nm Gd859-1159 or 737 2797. ask tor Paige
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Walk-ins Welcome
Open on Thursday till 7:00

You remember. She was
always there when you were
frightened. And if you got
hurt, she was standing by
with bandages. Wouldn’t it
feel good to talk to your
mother again right now?

Calling ovcr A'i'&'i' Long
Distance Service probably
costs less than you think. too.
And if you have any questions
about AT&'I‘ rates or service.
:i customer service repre—
scntzitivc is always standing .
try to tziik to youJust call
1 800 222-0500.

Sure. your schrmlwork and
your friends keep you busy.
Ilut cull Iir line and find out
wiizit she‘s wrapped up in.

A'l'ar'l'
The right choice.
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rnterests as well as assess skills, values andexperience in relationship to career chance IAttendance to our four sessions is mandatory , r H”. ,; ‘2- . . r , . ' 7. , .ADVANCED REGISTRATION IS REQUIRED, Coll ‘733223896. $5.00 materials leer Meets October P . .n ‘his ad 00d thrur l 28,6-7pm,PtocementCenter _ "CBS I ,_Come use the campus Cratt Center's tacttttles tor 14- 1 7 Lbs! Avg- 9 We RBSEI‘VB The nght T0 leuYour DIOIects. The pottery studio. darkrooms, and SUHday, octobef 18, 1987, Quantities on A" "ems.woodshop are available tar independent use Call737-2457 to‘r’requirements tees.Creative Job Searching Strategies tor leeral Ans FfBSh Whole Extra LeanMotors. This workshop ts tor students in .non-technical llelds whlch do not lend themselves BoNELESS PORK LOINs B o en I eto tradttlonal lob-seeking strategies such ason-campus interviews and published Job on-nouncements Dtscuss lob search strategies and WhUIe PORKlearn how to maximize your undergraduateexperlences, No sign up necessary Meets PORK TENDERLO'NSWednesday October 21, 3 30-5 pm, Green Room, CHOPSStudent centerDo you know someone you leer is outstanding Inthe area at art, buslness education, government _ ‘ r ,human service physical illness, teen or volun- ', ,' 'teensm? YWCA ls holding its 5th annual Academy 5 ' ,vat Women on November 5th, Free nomlnotlon ' ' ,-torms can be tound at the l0l2 Oberlin Road and Lb. ' ' 7:554 E Hargett St branch otttces For more - ' r " Lbsinformation call 8283205DOES YOUR GPéUP/ORGANIZATION NEED A PLACE -~ 5.’0 erlr Consider the Renovated Owen Under 'ryr‘w’nqurm 'rrrrir r‘iormarron contact Fully at I '

"5”“ 6'10""? 399' 3°"e'955 Fresh Washington State.‘r-'r ,-r 7T6:‘.lf’ rm Truth/lay Oclobr-r IS at 1pm inthe Student Center BallroomGay and Lesblon Corhmunlty For counseling ,mtormallon services and peer support callBSIQORO 19 pm weekdays or who PO Box33er Raleigh, NC 27606, nosu S.G.L.Cl/G.A LA ,, ’GERMAN STAMMTISCH Tuesdays. 12-14 FacultyLounge Room may 19“ Bulldlng Students, tacutty,statt, and anyone else interested ln speaklngGerman, please cometInterested in outdoor tun year-round? Join the UABOutdoor Adventure Committee! Meet in room 3H5Studen' [enter on Monday. October 19 at 7 pmJoin r.Interested in MBA school? A representative tromUNlVERStTY OF PITTSBURGH‘8 GRADUATE SCHOOLOF BUSINESS will be on campus on TuesdayOctober 27 ham 10 am-2 pm in the Board Room atthe Student Center Also a representative tramGEORGIA TECH‘S COLLEGE OF MANAGEMENT willbe on campus on Thursday, October 29 trom 9am-l2 tn the Board Room at the Student Center Raleigh ,5 RaleighAny student tram any major that is interested ineither at these MBA programs is encouraged toattend. They are wotk-ln sesslonsJab Hunters Workshop for Undergraduates IPrlmarlly tor seniors about to begin the Johseeking coIprocess, Workshop covers sell assessment,resume wrttlng cover letter design researching
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